PHS Community Council Minutes Nov. 9, 2011
1.

The meeting was called to order by Kevin Garver
Members in attendance were: Beverly Parsons, Kevin Garver, Carlon Gledhill, Lisa Thomas,
Rebecca Harvey, Jeff Schoonover, Aaron Smith, Lillian Fodermaier, Lori Rich, Lorraine Adams,
Nanette Theobald, Linda Taylor and Darryl Alder (Board Visitor)

2. October meeting minutes were read and revised, Lisa Thomas motioned the minutes be

approved as revised, it was seconded and the minutes were unanimously approved.
3. Presentations
Lorien Francis-Science Clickers- There are currently 4 sets available and there is enough
money left over for an additional traveling set which is on order. Mrs. Francis presented the
implementation timeline. Teachers have been attending trainings and currently there are 1,000
students accessing the technology, it is improving student accountability.
Jonathon Rohwer (After School Student Support Center)—Supporting students by
involving parents. Roundtables are being held up to 4 a week and after roundtables, students
are passing 90 percent of their classes. He also schedules the UVU mediation and once a month
provides community outreach. Other duties, Community Resource Coordination, home visite
and EHS Testing Coordination as well as General afterschool tutoring.
Discussion on letter for request for trust-land funds proposal to teachers. Would like to get the
letter out this week. Mr. Garver suggested a wording change to focus on vital areas. 1. Math, 2.
Science, 3. Reading, 4. Technology. Dates need to be revised. AYP math scores were discussed
and it was mentioned that by testing only Algebra and Geometry that only the lowest students
are being tested.
5. Mrs. Francis asked that specifics on the Guidelines be sent to the teachers as well.
6. Kevin Garver had proposed that the council look at wikispaces
http://phscommunitycouncil.wikispaces.com but since the minutes are currently on a google
docs, he suggested that the council wait to consider a change.
4.

Next meeting January 11th, 2012 @ 2:30 to hear teacher proposals for funding for the 20122013 school year.

